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its Wil ti number the 'VARSiTry begins the fourth year of

under Most favorable circumstances, would be worse than neg-
Iigence ;_It would be ingratitude. Tbe 'VARSITV'S past bas
beeri by 110o means a fiowery patb, but, on the contrary, a course
of Oppositions and difficulties wbich only perseverance, pluck
and euthusiasm have been able to overcomfe.

To bave founided a weekly journal here, witb no foun-
dation but good intentions, even wvît1 the brigbtest financiai
outlook, and witb tbe promise of the active aid and encourage-
nient of those wbose interests were airned at, would have been
a.task of no smaiî difficulty. But under no sucb favorable aus-
Pices did those who have labored before us and made our patb

cPatiov of straight set upon their doubtful task. The op-
Poitio o a few individuals in bigh and low places was easily

down Or overcorne, or could be more effectually got rid of
bY cofltemrpt. The apatby of University men was the most
dreaded Obstacle, and ,as experience soon showed, the most
dif-ficuit ta struggle against, and the longest lived.

al Th at apathy, we take pride anid confidence in saying, bas
Mterltirely disappeared. Thc geýneral and continued assist-

ance and CO-operatioti of so many under-graduates last year
Was Mio st gratifyiîng to us, and xvas, at the same time, the cause
'Of anjy improvenîents and tbe lighitening of many labors.

ys as the work of many can a college journal be a suc-
"'s ail its departments. The effect also upon tbe miany

Wb0, bave given us their support, especially in the fostering of a
iaurnalistic taste and talent, bas been, we are assured, hîgbly

WOrkcia Among our graduates, the interest taken in ourlokhas been steadily growing, and frorn year to year is more
ea moeasuming a definite and useful form. As a repre-

tat'or' Of University opinion we desire to have no dividing
"le adtee under-graduates and graduates in our columns.

the ,v dPtion by the Executive Conimnittee of Convocation, of
ati0ý VASITxr as its recognized organ, shows a growiflg appreci-

Ori ofur endeavor to furnisb a medium for the excbange
PrPublication of th, views of Convocation. A University

thress is as necessary to the formation of University opinion as
eSePaper. is to the education of the people.

Tbe 'VARSITY bas, we believe, followed a dlefinite and consis-
tent poli Y. Praise we bave given wberever, iii our opinlio, it
Waaringirved. it is not our fault that it bas not been more un-
and t estowed. Criticism wve bave gîven, onlv wber'?ver

to tbe degree we tbougbt necessary. Grievances we have
~t eniPed to deal witb in a fair and open manner, enquiring ini-
tinuanc causes and the source of the responsibility for tbeir con-
. tlnce, an ugsigand iirging remedies. Matters flot

as O lea consideration have been touched upon, so far

aie paticbl nbeir public aspiect. If in any respect we bave
es 1 inpire confidence or to adbcre to ourdeclared principl.CS,

hse ot been for want of good intention or a generous am.

CIM. vsaeoe n desirous of, fair adcandid criti-

to()rrecord of last year wîli show that a fair reprcseflta-
ofUniversity opinioi was given, il ind.ced sometbing

Price i o cents.

was flot donc toward the moulding of it. We per-
sistently urged the evils of over-examination, and the number
of Our examinations has been inatcrially curtailed. \Vc opposed
scholarships and medals as at presenit bestowed, and are sup.
ported in that opposition by many of those xvlio have the power
to deal with the bestowal of thern. We expressed the decided
views of most University men on the question of the abolition of
Residence, and that question bas dropped out of official con-
sideration. We protested against the unfair discrimination to-
wards the most popular course in our curriculum in the bestowal
of the fello\vslips, and a fellow in Mental and(lMoral Science and
Logic has been appointed. We called upon Convocation to
awake and organize, and it bas already adopted a schieme of
complete organization. We preached the gospel of esprit de
corps, and believe that gospel has gained in the number and the
value of its disciples. Wc asked for more co-operation among
University men in ail mattcrs affccting their interests, and be-
lieve our cail bas flot been in vain.

Again we repeat that xve can only hope for continuied suc-
cess, and for further advanccment from the continued assistance
of our graduates and undergraduates, in whatever form it can be
given. As Convocation has a great vork before it, gradvo des
should show their desire for-, and their appreciation of, a wnrthy
moloîurn for th x~. ieof thecir views ,-J flic airin- g flicir
gicvix ancus. U îd r. îaduates arc more iicarly i-,. a (o

to iriecti3 aid u,; in cvery dcpartmient of our wvoîk. Ail ouir col-
umats are ever o,1 eni, and we ask everyone to louli tipofi Ilis
terest in, and his work for, us as a necessary, and by nlo means
the least important, element in bis University training. With
sucb general co-operation our task wiil indeed be made a
pleasant one to perform. And witbout it we cannot bope for
decîded success. Our position is not occ'ipied for our own
entertainmient or advantage, but for the benefit of those me re-
prescrnt.

Sucb is aur past ; such are our policy and principles ; such
our bopes for the future. If tbese bopes are flot well grounded,
it wili be tbrougb no lack of aesire and determination on the
part of those more immediateiy concerned in our management,
ta accomplisb the object we bave placed before us.

Eôitor.lat Notes.

Believiflg tbat the returns of the University Matricula.
tion and Supplemerital Exarnînations wiîî be of interest, we
pubiish tbem entire.

The Stockboiders of the 'VARSITV are reminded that the
Annuai Meeting of the company will be held in Moss Hall on
Wednesdlay, Oct. iotb The Officers of the Company and Edi-
tor of the 'VARýSITY for the presenit year will tiien be elected,
and the Treasurer's report and oiher business considercd.

M. Pernet bas resigried the French Lecturesbip ini Univer-
sity Coilege. This news wiIl, w~e are sure, bc received with much
regret by those wbo -have known bim in that position. H is
kindlineSs and geiiialitY made bimn mast popular with the
undergraduates, amongst whom bie bas znoved for so maiiy

years. H-e filled the position of President of the College Gleq
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